St Thomas Curling Club News

Upcoming
Events
January 2
Ladies Jitney and Potluck
Jan 6
Sugar Shack Spiel
Jan 6
Victoria Park Curling
Jan 11-14
Continental Cup
Feb 3
Women’s Spiel
Feb 24
Kegfest

DECEMBER 2017

A Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year from our Club
to your house!
Your Board has been busy ensuring that the Club continues to
grow and prosper. Plans are in the works to have renovations
commence at the end of this season and ready for the beginning of next season.
With the New Year just around the corner, the Club is now
looking for candidates who would volunteer to sit on the Board. The Nomination Committee consisting of Hugh Oliver, Dave Walsh and John Riggs will be
asking you to consider helping to lead the Club through the next season. Meetings are held monthly and here you have an opportunity for input into the
Club's operations. As it stands currently, the St. Thomas Curling Club could be
without a President for the next curling season. Several Board Members have
already served as Presidents, while the remaining have several other commitments on their “plate”. We need you to help out!
On Saturday, January 6th, Peter Inch (CCA) has invited our Club and others to
take part in a “curling game” in Victoria Park. The idea is to introduce the game
to newcomers to Canada and help grow the game. We are asking if you would
be willing to volunteer your time for a couple of hours in the afternoon. (Table
and chairs, Club information will be provided). The idea and hope is that these
newcomers will sign up with the clubs present and enjoy a sport that is completely new to them.
The Continental Cup is coming to London starting on Thursday, Jan.11/18 to
Sunday Jan. 14/18. It will be an opportunity to see world class curling. Several
of you have volunteered to help out during this event and the Club thanks you
for pitching in!
As a reminder, the three first aid kits, (two on the ice and one at the main entrance in the lounge) contain most items that we might need if an incident occurs. However, if you use an item in the kit, please let your Convener, Board
Member, Ice Technician or myself know that the item needs replacing. An incident recently made us aware, that the required item was not available. We do
a monthly check of the kits, however, we need your help also.
The Board extends a sincere thank you to all volunteers who give of their time
in so many ways. Without your help and expertise, this Club would certainly
not be the Club that it is. Your time and effort is greatly appreciated! On that
note, would you be willing to help out if you are not already doing so? There
are a number of ways that you can get involved, just ask, or if someone needs
your help a “yes” can make all the difference.
Have an enjoyable curling season!

News from The Leagues

The St. Thomas Curling Club Ladies' Executive for the 2017/18 Season.
Front L-R Marja Southurst - Thursday Convenor, Kathleen Lane - Thursday Convenor, Ellen
Luft - Treasurer and 2Day Bonspiel Convenor, Mary Ellen Bolt - 2nd Vice President, Marg
McKay - Tuesday Convenor, Linda McCauley - Tuesday Convenor, Brenda Clark - Secretary,
Ann Lapchinski - 1st Vice President, Terry Vansevenant - Special Events
Back Row L-R. Christine Hale-Sanders - Thursday Convenor, Judy Upsdell - Past President, Pat
Monteith - President, Mary McVicar - Historian and Publicity.

Ladies Belles and Brooms Two Day Bonspiel
Our 39th annual Belles and Brooms Bonspiel was held on November 27th and 28th. I want to
thank every member of the Club for helping to support a very successful event. The overall
winners were The Oryniak Team from Ilderton . We welcomed two full draws of curlers to our
Club and they were very positive in their comments regarding the Bonspiel. My Committee
put much time and effort into making the bonspiel fun and enjoyable for all participants and I
want to thank them for their time and their leadership

Ellen Luft Bonspiel Convenor presents the Belles and Brooms Trophy to the A division winners from Ilderton
C.C. Judy Oryniak - skip, Lou Ann Archer - vice, Becky Ostrom - second, Janice Miller - lead.

All Members of our Women’s League offered support through volunteering to work during
the event, baking, donating prizes or just generally supporting our efforts. I also want to
thank those Members who saw their regular curing schedule disrupted to accommodate the
event and also those who came out to watch and cheer on our own home teams. We hosted
21 out of town teams, from as far away as Kincardine and Unionville.
An interesting story unfolded during the event as we asked the Unionville team, who were
new to the Bonspiel, how they had heard about it. Apparently one of our own, Barb Jones
was travelling in BC on the Rocky Mountaineer Express last summer and met one of the Ladies from Unionville. Of course, Barb, always talking about curling invited her and her team
to come to our spiel and come they did. We will be back next year, you do such a great job,
wonderful club was the common theme of those who participated. Our Committee has
committed to hosting our 40th Annual Event next year and plans are already underway to
mark the anniversary with “A Walk down Memory Lane”.
Ellen Luft, Chair

SENIOR MEN’S AFTERNOON SOCIAL LEAGUE
SENIOR MEN’S LEAGUE (SMASL)MEMBERSHIP
This season our league has welcomed the addition of 5 new, full time members and 2
new members with unlimited memberships that spare in the league. Unfortunately,
however, at this point in time, our overall number of active members is substantially
down from last year. The league membership is in flux a good part of the time due primarily to illness and/or injury of one kind or another; nevertheless, we do expect the
return of several former members in mid-January.
SMASL LEAGUE & PLAYOFF PLAY
Draw #1 Early/Late Playoff:

Team Pettit vs Team Harris - Team Pettit the winners

Draw #2 Early/Late Playoff:

Team Leverton vs

Draw #1 vs Draw #2 Winners:

Team Pettit vs Team Cook –Team Petit the winners

Team Cook –Team Cook the winners

Congrats to all our winners. Team Pettit (Roger Petit, Ron Smith, Dennis Angyal, Peter Charlton) will meet the winners of Draw #’s # 3 & 4 on April 9th in the Fall/Winter
Championship Game.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
SMASL TIER 55 –A BONSPIEL
SMASL hosted 2 full draws in its first Spiel of the season on Friday, November 10th, with
18 out-of-town teams and 6 from St. Thomas. Thanks to the fine efforts of our Bonspiel
Committee Coordinator, Lloyd Harris and assistants Bob Moore and Bryan O’Neill for
their determined efforts to make this spiel a huge success.
Thanks also to our Senior Men’s Kitchen Krew who provided an excellent roast beef
dinner that was enjoyed by all those present. It was a rewarding day that saw excellent curling, and provided much appreciated prizes for all curlers.
2017 –2018 VERVE GRAND MASTERS ZONE 15 PLAYDOWNS
It took 3 trips to Brantford for Team Harris to emerge the winners of the Zone 15 Playdowns
having won game #1, losing game #2 and winning game #3. All games were very close until
the last end of every game. Team members were Lloyd Harris as skip, Kingsley Irvine as Vice,
Steve Bailey as Second
(Bryan O’Neill spared in game #2) and Bud Westaway as Lead. Sixteen zone winning teams
will go to Thornhill for the final Provincial Playdowns on March 15 –17, 2018. Congrats to
Team Harris and best of luck in March!
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

SMASL TIER 55-B BONSPIEL - FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 –8:45 AM START
SIGN UP EARLY TO BE ASSURED A PLACE IN THIS 2 DRAW SPIEL
SENIOR MEN’S AFTERNOON SOCIAL LEAGUE CHRISTMAS DINNER –DECEMBER 18 @ 12:00
NOON
WIVES / PARTNERS MOST WELCOME - BE SURE TO ARRIVE EARLY
The Senior Men’s League would like to thank the STCC Board and the ice staff for
another season of good curling and are looking forward to more of the same
in the latter part of the season!

Tuesday Night Men’s League
Finishing up the second round of play…just in time for the holidays!
Our first round saw many close games and some division positions required tie-breaking calculations. Great competition all around for our 18 teams. Craig VanYmeren’s team kept the
top spot in A Division with a 4-1-0 record. Henry Mulders’ team won the B Division round
with a 5-0-0 record (best record for the round!), moving up to A along with Steve Gilchrist’s
team (4-1-0). Tom Devaney’s team were also 4-1-0 in C division and moved up to B along
with Ryan Matches team (3-1-1).

With one game left in the second round (at the time of writing this…), Ken Baute’s team
leads the A Division with a perfect 4-0-0 record, followed closely by Craig VanYmeren’s and
Steve Gilchrist’s teams, both with 3-0-1. Terry Walker’s team controls the B Division with a
perfect 4-0-0, followed closely by Jim Lyle’s team at 3-1-0. C Division leaders will be decided
by the final games of the round with three teams, all with 3-1-0 records, currently tied for
first: Dale Ferns, John Riggs and Bob McInerney.
Best of luck to all of the teams for the final 2017 game December 12. See you again for
Round 3 starting January 2nd 2018!
Happy Holidays!

TUESDAY MORNING LADIES LEAGUE
The first draw for Tuesday Morning Ladies consisted of 14 teams. A warm welcome to all
the new ladies who joined the league. Competition was good with final results being close
between some teams. The first place team in the Dawn Clinton Division was Jeanne Grays
team. Team consisted of Cathy Hedley, Carol Gagen, Kathleen Lane and Linda McCauley.
First place in the Jean Mathews Division went to Marie Lowe ‘s team consisting of Margaret Smith, Shawn Whittaker, and Lisa McLachlin . Congratulations to both teams and good
luck to all in the next draw. Merry Christmas and Best Wishes in 2018.

Sending Wishes for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

